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The official voto for Treasurer at
the Pennsylvania election November
8th, has at length been announced as
follow : Bailey, Republican, 2G5.293 ;

Noble, Demoorat, 258,387 ; Wolfo, In
dependent (Rep.), 79.9G9 ; Jackson,
(Ireenbacker, 14,946; Wilson, Prohi
bition;;t. 4512. Bailey's plurality over
Noble, 690fl.

THE tESMS M ARLY ton- -

Field Work Finished F. crept in
Four Iepartiuent! I'opu-latio- n

ofthe l uited
Mate.

Washington, November 18. The
Superintendent of the Census, in his
annual report to tbe secretary ol the
Interior, says that with the exception
ot obtaining statistics of ship building,
tho quarrying industry, tbe production
of petroleum and the resources of
Alaska, the Held work of the tenth
census is now practically brushed,
Those labors will be completed in a
few weeks, and only about one-sixt- h of
the total work ot tabulation remains
to be accomplished. The total dis-

bursements tor the tenth cerium thus
far have been I3,8G0,0G3, abd Congress
will be asked to appropriate; ?.1A,000
additional, including &JoO,U()0 lor the
payment of the volunteer force that
has been carrying on the clerical work
since the exhaustion ot the apprnpri-tion- s

made at tho last session.
Scoretary Kirkwood, in transmitting

this report lor tbe consideration ot the
Jrreanlont and ot LoncrcES. pays a Inch
compliment to Superintendent Walk
er, and says it can be salel? averted
that tbe tenth census is distinguished
trom ay that has preceded it by bet
ter and far more trustworthy work,
comprehending departments of public
and private industry never before in-

cluded in a census. The revised and
corrected enumeration figure show
that the population of tbe United
States is 50,155,783. The increaso of
population since 1370 appears lo be
about 30 per cent.

Mrs. Booth' Father.
Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Tho Iowa City papers say that the
father of Mrs. Booth died at that
place, in that State,- many years ago,
in circumstances of great destitution,
lie was wf very dissipated habits, and
would have died of want but for the
generosity of persona to whom he ap-

pealed. A few days before his death
he sent for a gentleman who bad
treated him with great kindness, and
stated that he was the former husband
of Mrs. McVickeraod tho father of
Mrs. Booth, and said be bad
not seen Mrs. Booth since ebo was an
infant, and thought it probabh she
had no knowledge of him an her
father. Her name even had been
changed to McVicker by an act ofthe
Legislature. As he nearcd the ond
of his ruined and wasted life
his thoughts were alinont
wholly with bis former wife
and child He confessed that the
divorce which separated him from
them was made ntcopsary by his own
Misconduct, but as a dying request he
aitea mat letters be sent to Sirs. Mc-
Vicker and Mrs. liooth, informing
mem or nis enu. no loiter was sent
to either ot tbe ladies, bat, instead.
one wis sent J. II McYicW, who re-
plied promptly, aking that the de-

ceased be buried dcccntlv. and inclos
ing a sum of money to defray all ex-
penses It is believed at Iowa City

uiuug moss iatnuiar witn tlic cncum
stances that Mrs. Booth know no
more of tbe death ol her father than
sne baa known or him during life,
lie, too, bad kept the ljct ol his re la
tionslnp to her a profound secret, and
nobody at Iowa City knew of it until
shortly before his death. 11 had
lived mere lor some time in gie.it dis
sipaiion ana poverty, turning h pre
carious livelihood by oucr;oii:i1 em
ploynjoutas a printer, lilinipi-c- o
his former manhood were t ecu occa
i:onIJy, and even wben he died as
pauper nono Who knew Litu n.jected
the statement that ho was the lather
of so brilliant and gifted a woman as
Mrs. Isootb.

Olivette.
The St. Louis Daily News of Thurs

day says: "The bewitching 'Oiircttc'
of Catherine Lewis h drawing a large
attendance to the Grand Opera House.
John Howsons 'Capt. de Mcrremac'
is the jolliest that has been seeu in
St. Louio. The general company ig

good, the ladies attractive and the
costuming handsome."

LiDOiRjob printing offioc, 13 Mad-
ison s'reet.

JEFF DAVIS' CAPTURE.

His Flihht From Richmond as
Remembered .By HistBody

Servant.

The Hoop Skirt a Fiction.

Scnftatloual SlorietiCoutraiHclcd

Cor. New Vork Herald.)
' Kilkioh, Jf. C, Nov. 17, 1881.

James II. Jonoa. colored, is at pres
ent iailer of tho county jail in this
city and also a member of the Board
of Aldermen. During the war ho was

tho body servant ot Jeflerson J'avis
and drove the carriage of the l'resi
dent of the late Confederate btates at
tbe time of the lattcr's flight from
Richmond. Ho was constantly with
him thereafter up to the time of the
capture in Wilcox county, Georgia,
having driven tho carriage through
Virginia, North and !outh Caroliua
and a portion of Georgia; was made a

prisoner with Davis aud sent to
Fortress Monroe, being subsequently
released. Jones is a man of seme in-

telligence, who wields considerable in
fluence over his race, ana, aitnougn a
Republican, ho is ever ready to say a

kind word for bis former employer.
He is well thought ot by the white
people ot this community, and has a

good reputation for veracity and in-

tegrity. Being apprised of the facta

above related a Herald correspondent
approached Mr. Jones with the hope
of securing some facts connected with
the memorable flight from Richmond
and the subsequent capture of the
President of the Confederacy not
heretofore made public. Nor was he
disappointed. It would perhaps be
well to preface the story with the
statement that, although the servant
of Jefferson Davis, the narrator of

what follows was never his slave,
Jones having been born free.

.

"I had Mr. Davis' horfe saddled, in
readiness to proceed on his way(i and
had thrown bis holster of pistols
across the saddle.

FIRING OVER T3E I1RANCII.

"Mr. Davis lay down without re
moving his clothes in the early part of
the nwht to rest. iNotlung occurred
to indicate an attack until just before
dawn, when I heard firing over the
branch. I immediately hurried to the
spot where Mr. Davis was sleeping.and,
arousing him, told him what 1 had
heard. He came out of the tent, and
we saw some cavalrymen whom we
recognized as regular Federal troopers
deploying around as they approached
tbe camp. I bad tied the horso to he
used by Mr. Davis near the road some
distance from the camp, and, as before
stated, his holler of pistols was se-

cured to the saddle on this horse. It
was, then, an unfortunate discovery
for us that we realized the fact that
the troopers were approaching from
that direction and were already near
the spot where the horse was secured.
It was therefore imppossible for Mr.
Davis to reach his horse and he was in
a predicament indeed. Mrs Davis bad
implored her husband to leave imme-

diately upon learning that the attack-
ing party were regulars, but he hesi-

tated and so lost some precious mo-

ments. When he at last decided upon
flight he was compelled to start in an
opposite direction from that intended,
on foot and without arms.''

TUE RO CALLED "DISGUISE."

Here tbe Herald correspondent in
tei rupted the narrative by asking him
if he knew of his own knowledge how
Mr. Davis was drc?sed and if there
was any truth in the stories which
have been published statins that be
was attired in woman's clothes, wear-
ing a hoop skirt at tho time of his cap
ture.

xertainiy, i Know oi my own
knowledge," he replied. "I was by
bis sido lrom tbe time I awoke him in
his tent to the moment of his capture
If any one ought to know I should.'

He then continued as follows:
"Mr. Davis, at that season of the

year, wore a sleeveless waterproof
light overcoat. Mrs. Davis hail or,e
almost exactly like it same material,
only the cut was a little different.
After deciding to altemnt an
he returned to the tent for his over-
coat, and in the hurry and confusion
of the moment it was very dark in
the tent picked up his wife's instead
of his own coat, and. as he emerged
from the tent, Mrs. Davis thought
fully threw a shawl over his shoulders
Ho was wearinchis wife's 'raelan' and
the shawl over bis chouldcrs when s

challenged by the trooper,
, as will

L - F 'oe more iuny cxpiaineu lurtner on.
"Then he didn't have on a bonnet

and hoopskirt? '

Jones laughed and seemed verv
muoh amused at this Question. "No.
indeed," he replied; "that hoopskirt
bonnet story is the most thoroneblv
unadulterated piece of Action I ever
read."

TIIE CAPTU&E.

"Mr. Davis," continued the narra
tor, 'had not gone twenty-fiv- yard
when a cavalryman galloped up ami
commanded him to halt. Mr. Davi
gave a defiant reply to this order as ba
advanced toward tho horseman, throw
iagtliai shawl and 'raglan' from bis
shoulders as he did so. Mr. Davis
did not have a weapon of defense of
any description, and this action on his
part looked a little foolhardy to me at
first, but he had a motive foracting as
he did, which be altorward explained.

"As he approached tbe cavalryman
the latter leveled a pistol at the Con-
federate President. Mrs. Davis, who
was anxiously watching hr husband,
seeing this demonstration of the horse-
man, rushed up to Mr. Davia and
threw her arms around him and plead-
ed for his Ufa. By this act Mrs. Da-
vis perhaps accomplished two results

she may have saved her husband's
me; sue certainly prevented his escape.
Mr. Davis' intention. n ho (nrirn..io
staieu, wnen lie advanced upon the
trooper who ordered him to halt, was
to take the chances of escaping a death
wound from tbe hands of the cavalry-
man and aft;r he had fired to put bis
hand under the loot of the trooper,
tumble him off of the horse on the oth-
er side, mount the animal himself and
attempt an escape. Had Mrs. Davis
remained pwsive he might and he
might not have accomplished bis ob-
ject. Instantaneous action was, how-
ever, nectary, and Mr. Davis quick--

realized that tho opportunity Wa.lost the moment his wile impeded his
movements, and relinquishing tho idea
he quickly turned back and passed o'n
to tho camp fire i was up making
coffee for breakfast when tho firinc
over the branch oecnrred, and there-for- e

heard tho first shots, when I im-
mediately ,woke Mr. Davis a related.

Alter Mr. Davis gave up tho idea
ot attempting an escape, subsequent
w mo luiuiieieiiue oi lis wne, l pass-
ed on to the tent and lit the candles
that wcro m tbe candlesticks."

Here Mr. Jones showed tho Herald
representative a nair rf n,auiv .....
dleaticks. "They were given me by
Mr. Davis." bo lixii'iin.H "r.,i r .i
have a brace of 2
me by tho sae gcntliuian."

Ananr Bmvr.rv m nAis.
"Thon began tho uui. bei , u tho

two approaching p. it.-- , ft ema
that our pursues bal uke:i ituhncnt

oiim - afciifJiafcMnwuattftrti.ito.raw

roads, and approached the oa&p from
opposite directions. 01 course they
encountered each other, and thon n

the firing from each side of us.
We 'laid low.' Both parties sup-
posed they were firing into an armed
hand of Confederates, and did not dis
cover ,thcir mistake until a number of
men and horses wcro killed and
wounded. None of our party were
hurt; on tho contrary Colonel Wood
and Liou tenant Barnwell during the
meice waiiceu on unobserved.

"All this ooeurrcd between throe
and four o'clock a.m. After tho firing
ceased Colonel Pritohott. the Federal
officer, came into camp and asked
mo which of our tarty was President
Davis. I pointed him out and he was
at once put under arrest.

this was in Wilcox oounty. da..
on tbo southeast road, about sixteen
or seventeen miles, leading from the
county scat which we bad passed.

"U' - .11 i . f ., lii u ncm an uiauu inauucio, aim
together with the wagons, teams, etc,
sent to Macon, Ga.,thence to Augusta,
Ga., via Milledgeville, aud transferred
to a boat where we met Vico-Pres-

ctit Stephens. C. v. I lay. General
Wheeler, the cavalry officer, and his
Adjutaut, General Ivawls, also pns
oners, from tfcero we were sent to
Fortress Monroe via Savannah to Port

where we were trausfered
to. a transport ship, whtch
anchored at Hampton Roads. Mr.
Davis aud Mr. Clay were sent to
Fortress Monroeand imprisoned; Mrs.
Davis was sent back to Savannah on
the samo ship which brought us; 1 was
released.

"This is a full, fair and impartial
statement of the facts, is it? " asked
the Herald's representative.

"It is a plain, unvarnished sUte
mont of tho facts just as they occurred
There are no motives existing to ac-

tuate me to be partial in this state-
ment one way or the other. I am a

Republican of the first water; I have
great respect for my former oraployer,
Mr. Davis. I would not make a false
statement in this connection to glorify
or to condemn him.

Mr. Martin A. Connolly, a merchant
in Uil City. Pa . writes: 1 luhcntcd
ill health from my parents, who were
short-live- My wife is a sickly little
woman, and has sutlercd considerably,
We have had five children, three of
whom died in infancy: the other two,
a boy four years of age and a girl of
seven years, have always been quite
puny, weak, and sickly. Somo time
aeo I read a medital work that spoke
of iron as being essential to hie, that
a want of iron in tbe blood was the
principal cause of ill health. Shortly
afterward I saw an advertisement of
Brown's Iron Bitters. I determined
to try it for myself and family. Tbe
result has far exceeded my greatest
anticipation. Myself, wife and chil
dren have all grown heal'.hy and
strong. Sores, aches and pins, head-
aches, indigestion and sleeplessness,
formerly to common in my family
trouble us no more. Every bottle is
worth its wciirht in gold.

S. Mausfield & Co , W. N. Wilkcr- -

son & Co., and G. W. Jones Si Co
wholesale agents.

A TEXAS STAGE ICOHUKKY.

An Fxeiteiuent Which a Ladj
Keull Lcjoyetl.

San Antonio Express, 20.

Mr. Herman Brcndcl, who has just
arrived from Laredo, furnished the
reporter with the following additional
details of the Laredo robbery:

The robbery occurred about mid
nigut ot inursday night, tureo miles
above Dead Man's Hole station. This
is about eighteen miles from Laredo.
incre were six gentleman and one
lady aboard the stage, which had
stopped at Dead Man s Hole station
when the other coach drove up with
out lights, the hrst intimation of th
stage having been robbed was the cr
of an English Woman that they bad
been robbed.

The woman occupied a seat on the
boot with the driver, and her husband.
She stated, after landing on the
ground, that the robbers, two in nura

,I f iuer, seneu tue Dorses irom cacti slue,
in front, and ordered the driver to put
out tho lights immediately; that if lie
refused to do so thev would blow
out bis brains. He obeyed the order
promptly. Then the robbers ordered
the passengers in the coach to cet
out and hold up their hands, whic
command was also obeyed, when the
passengers were stood in lino hands
up and robbed of their watches
and money. The .greatest sufferer in
loss of money was J. T. Lonir. of Dal
las, Texas, who lost f225 besides his
watch and chain. Thev took from
Mrs. Middleton a diamond cross which
was a present from her grandmother.
and which fact was told the robbers
in tho plea of Mrs. Middleton for
them not to take the jewel, After the
passengers were finished up, they stood
tnem up in line near the coach and
while one ol the robbers guarded them
the other went through the mail, All
the baffs were rut. pvpn the nctrnancc
bag, a large and very dangerous-lookin- g

Bowie knife bcine used. The
coach was held only about ten min-
utes, and the driver was asked when. , . .i i ,i i i ime up cuacn wouia ne along. I lie
driver replied that information bv
telegraph was that the up coach would
be detained at Laredo until 5 o'clock
in the morning, and they needn't wait
tor it. that they would be in Laredo
before it left. To this smartness nn,
the part of the driver is to be attribu
ted the sate arrival of the east bound
coacn, ana tbe robbers did not wait
for it. After completing the rob-
bery, tbe passengers were compelled to
pick np the mail and put it back in
the pouches. When all was ready to

o, tho robbers mounted tbe hind
oot and told tho driver to no on. Ho

did so, and asked them when they got
off to please buckle back the shed of
the boot, which they kindly did after
riding along about five hundred yards.
After detailing tbe facts to Mr. Bren-de- l,

Mrs. Middleton said that not- -

rithstandina: the frieht which she bad
been subjected to, the bad really cn- -

jiyed the excitement of tho robbery.
The robbers were thoroughly masked
and their hands aud fingers wrapped
up to as to prevent any possibility of
identification. They ipoko eood
English and were taken to be Ameri
cans. Ibe nI stare was nnt
disturbed, Chief of Police lioircrs. of
Palestine, and Mr. Hermann lirendel.
to be on tho ealo side in case the
robbers tackled their coach, secreted
themselves in the hind boot and pre-
pared for bat tle. Th"y kct the watch
br twelve miles, and then re entered
the coach and went to sleep.

To the Trade.
The hU'h reputation which our

DON JUAN Cigar has attained lias
induced parties to imitate it. VVc
hereby caution tho publio that the
Don Juan brand is copyrighted and
that we arc the sole proprietors of the
samo, and the genuine are manufac-
tured at factory 2Ji, Third District of

cw lork. J. Uaxtcr & Lo. are s,,lc
agents in Memphis.

iiosur .v Leperer.
Propr's Factory 201, 3d Dis't N. Y. is

01
M

Tbo 1'mi.ic Ledof.r job rriotins
"ilfice eon(;iiit!y roc'v new type o'
tin; latibt siyl'j. and the office Kinir
ally is kept up to the bighe.it standard
tacvllcoce. I1

LONDON LETTER.

Correipoadence UemphU Publio LoJror.J
London, Ksa., Uov. 9, 18MI

Tho 9th day of November is in this
oamtal a mcmorablo one in two par
ticulars. In the first place it is the
birthday of His Royal Highness, fl
Princo ot Wales, who, having been
born on tho tub of November,
1841, completes this day his fortieth
year. Jlo has boon married eigutccn
vears. and by his consort, tho Princess
Alexandria (daughter of the King of
Donmark) has issuo,two sons and three
danhtors. so that independently of
tho ohildren of tho other mombcis of
the royal family, the succession to the
crown ot England is well seourod.
Tho l'rinec of Wales is not the eldest
of tho (Jueen's children, being tho
junior by eno year of the Princess
Royal, who in the ccurso of natural
ovonts (whioU cannot now be very
long delayed) will be the Empress of
Germany, luo heir apparent, besides
being Prince ot Wales, is also Duke
of Saxony. Duke of Cornwall, Duke of
Rotbsay, Earl of Dublin, Lord of the
Isles, a Field Marshal in the army
(tho highest military rank), a Knight
of the Garter, etc., etc. I question
whether, if put to it, tho Prinoo him-

self coald remember all his own titles
at short notice the lato Duke of Wel-

lington, who had a prodigous string of
titles and orders of knighthood, British
and foreign, confessed that he could
not do so. and had to refer on being
questioned to the proper officials whoso
business it is to take note ot such dis-

tinctions. .

But it is pre eminently as Lord
Mayor's day that tho 9th day
of November is especially dis
tinguished in the minds of tbe
inhabitants of London. On this day
I ho Chief Magistrate enters upon his
official career, which endures but for
one brief year. On this day tho in
coming Lord Mayor goes in state, ac-

companied by a long procession, from
the Guildhall in the city to the courts
at Westminster Hall, and after the
Sresentation of His Lordship to Her
. the procession re
turns by a different route to tho city.
Dense crowds line tho streets and
flags, V enctian masts and triumphal
arohes majte a festive display. The
procession consists of all tbe leading
corporation officials in carriages, tbo
Lord Mayor in tbe city stage coach,
the Mayor, the Sheriffs, de-

tachments of troops, the fire brigades,
banner bearers, military bands and so
forth. This year a special feature of
the procession will bo tbe carrying ot
the banner of the United States, es-

corted by a Guard of Honor, and
while at a given point, the baml-- i will
strike up "Tbe Star Spangled Ban
ncr." This is no doubt intended as a
complimentary return for the saluta
ion of the British flag at York town,

t Tho proceedings on Lord Mayor's,
Day aro appropriately brought to a
conclusion by tbe grand banquet given
in the Guildhall of the city of Lon-

don, at which the Lord Mayor wel-

comes his guests, the Prime Minis-
ter, the Cabinet, the Lord Chancellor
and the Judges, tho Commander in
Chief and sons of the famous men
of the land. As Parliament is at this
period of the year eut of session, tho
speech of the l'irst Lord' of the Trea
sury in rcsponso to tho toast of
his health given by the Lord Mayor
is looked forward to year by year with
the greatest interest, and though the
Minister for the timo being usually
contrives to avoid betraying the se
Crete of the Cabinet over which be
exercises control, still these speeches
are pcucraliy regarded as political
manifestoes. Somo of tbo best re-
membered utterances of Lord Pal
tnerston. Earl Ru-sc- Lord BeaconB-liel- J

ana Mr. Gladstone have been
made at these civic banquets.

The Lord Mayor of London for the
year of 1881-- 2 U the Right Honorable
John W'hittaker Ellis. The title ol
Right Honorable is given to the Lord
Mayor ty virtue of his holding the
oflioo ot Privy Councillor cx officio.
Unlike other Privy Councillors, how-

ever, he drops tho titlo on the cxpira
tion of hi year of office, and from
the Right Honorable the Lord Mayor
becomes this day next year plain Mr.
Alderman Ellis. But there is always
the hope for a Lord Mayor of receiv-
ing a title from the Queen during his
occupancy of tho civic chair. Should
any important event, occur, notably a
visit of royalty to the city, it is usual
for the Lord Mayor to be created a
Baronet and the two Sheriffs ma le
Knights. Tho Thanksgiving visit r.f
tbe rrinco ol Wales to St. Pauls
Cathedral on his recovery from fever,
the opening Blatkfriars Bridge and
the Holborn Viaduct, the visits to
the city of tbe Sultan of Turkey and
the Viceroy of Efypt, and other sim-

ilar events all resulted in the bestowal
of these honors. Of the twenty-fiv- e

members of which the Court of Al-
dermen is composed, sixteen of whom
have already served the offico of Lord
Mayor, there are 4 Baronets, 8
Knights, and 7 Members of Parlia-
ment. One is a banker, one a stock
broker, and all tbo others aro con
ncctcd with tko trade and commerce
of the city. The present Lord Mayor
is the bead of a fir to of auctioneers
and land agents.

The jurisdiction of the Lord Mayor
does not extend beyond tbe walls of
the city proper which is in size, and
actually resident inhabitants, only a
small portion of the great metropulia
which with tho city contains nearly
four millions of peculation. . The me
tropolis outside the city walls is not
incorporated hut divided into metro
politan boroughs, each returning two
Members of Parliament the city
itself sending foir representatives to
the House of Commons of whom
only one the present Liberal
Government the remaining three arc
Conservatives. The Conservatism of
tho city may in part be due to a desire
to uphold the dignity and delusive-
ness of the corporation of London, it
being generally understood that an
item in tho Liberal programme is a
plan to invade tbe ancient vested
rights of the city, and possibly to cive
charters of incorporation with mayors
of tneir own to tho borout'lts outside
of the city walls.

I may add In conclusion that the
Chief Mafistrate of every city and
town in England and Ireland is a
snnplo Mayor, the Lord Mayor of
London, the Lord Mayor of V ork and
the Lord Mayor of Dublin being the
exceptions, la Scotland, where the
head of an incorporated burgh is en
titled I'rovost instead of Mayor the
Lord Provost of Edinburgh and the
Lord Provost of Glasgow aro thus
exceptionally distinguished.

Martini.b bcninLEitt s.

A lubslitutc for the duel, which
will doubtless bo welcomed bv hih.
tempered men who are poor marks-
men, has been found in Italv. Tho
editor of an Italian Darter is s.iul r.
cently to have received from a
fellow citizen, to whom bo had
given ollensn, the iollowing let
ter: Sir: I cannot send my sec-
onds to such a scroundrel as yourself.
Hereby, therefore, I smite you. That

the sole object of this letter. It
conveys to you on my behalf a sound
slap oa cither cheek, lie thankful
for my moderation, which 1ms sated

l pcstal consignment of heartv
wuaeae wiui uiv lavui lit waiaiua r.uea :

( I I

remain, ete. ivu uca.b illuming '

the editor printed his adversary' let
ter together with this orusbine rejoin
dcr: "Inimitable adversary : Iu com
plianco with your request 1 hasten to
thank you for having only sent
me a couple cuffs instead of
a severe thrashing. You havo
struok mo in writing. Sim
llarJy. 1 horcby disohargo all tho six
barrels of my rovolvcr at your head
and kill you by letter. As soon as you
shall have perused this note, you may
consider yourscll a doad man. I salute
your corpso with the highest coiumoa- -

dation. Xoursactc.

A Kiud Word or Advice.
If you feol yourself growing woak.

your strength tailing, tbe natural
functions of tho body becoming im-
paired, tako warning in time: your
system needs iron, which, when com-

bined with proper vegotablo extracts,
produces a tonio of rare medicinal
effect. Such a rcmody is Brown's
Iron Bitters. Buy it of your druggist
and do not bo porsuadod to take a sub-

stitute, for this is the only remedy
which gives permanent strength. It
contains no alcohol, nor docs it black
en the teeth. It receives the univer-
sal indorsement of clergymen, physi-
cians, druggists, and all who have
used it.

S. Mansfield & Co., W. N. Wilkcr- -

son & to., and u. W . J ones it Co.,
wholesale agents.

Specimen Compliment to the
Ledger.

DesArkUrk.) Citiaen.lSth.
The Memphis Public Ledger is a

daily and welcome visitor at our oflioo.
The Evening Ledger is a newsy and
live paper, giving all the local news of
tho city of Memphis and the latest tcl- -

egraphionews. The Weekly Ledger
is one ot tbo cheapest and best news
mediums in the South.

Henry's Carbolic Halve.
The boat salve in the world for outs

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tet-
ter, ohanped hands, chilblains, corn!
ana all kinds of skin eruptions, freck
les and pimples. Be sure yon got
Henrys carbolio salve, as all others
are but imitations and countcrleits.
Price 25 cents.

Dr. Green's Oxygenated Itinera
is tho best remedy for dyspepsia, bili-

ousness, malaria, indigestion, all dis-

orders of the stomach, and diseases o'
tbe blood, kidneys, liver, skin, cto.

Durno's catarrh snuff cures all af-

fections of tbe mucous membrane of
the head and throat.

Dr. Mott's liver pills are the bcsl
oathartio. w

G nit can's Xieee.
'New Vork Ilerald.l

At the trial ot uuitcau, among
those not the least observed was ?lr
Scoville's little daughter, eight years
ot age. this child, neatly dressed
and wearing a pretty white bonnet
trimmed with pale blue silk rib-
bons and bows, eat by her
mother. The unconscious cxpres
sion of this child's face contrasted
with that of all the crowd. The curi
oussazeof tbe spectators, tho t'rave
look of the Judge, the sad features of
her mother, tbe pationt ana dutiful
dignity of the jurors, tbe composed
mein ot counsel and tbe glaring eyes
of the prisoner were the varied
elements in the tout ensemble
of this sccflo when for the firm
time she saw tho irons binding her
uncle's wri.sfll and the clanking iliok
of key and chain grated on her car.ths
child seemed to tremble in body as sho
quivered in feature, as if she, too, in
stinctively felt the pain which this act
of Guitcau had caused her mother so
many sleepless nights ot tearful mise
ry, ibe child furtively looked into
her mother's face, but tbe anguish of
tbe latter, as she held her head, was
all tho answer there.

AfHer Twenty Venr.
Memphis. Tenn., April 13, 1881.

II. H. Warner & Co.: Sirs-Y- ou
Safo Kidney and Liver Cure; in my
case, cured a confirmed sickness ot
twenty years. I believe it to bo the
remedy for all female disorders, and
can cheerfully recommend it.

Mrs. B. N. Bolton.

To the youngster who has sprains, as
well as the old gentleman who suffers
Irom rheumatism, or lame back, or
neuralgia, Uousscns Lightning Lini
meat affords relief which such fuffcr
ers can appreciate. Owners of valu
able horses also rcbice to know there
is such a remedy as this liniment for
spavin, ring-bon- galls and scratches,

For salo by W. N. Wilkerson & Co

A Persistent "peeler.
Gentleman'a Magitine 1

While the subject of ghosts is at
tracting attention, I will offer a nut
for our scientists to crack. For ob
vious reasons, I am compelled to omit
names. I he wile ot one ot our dis
tioguished men 1 use the term most
distinguished" advisedly, since the
reputation of the man is cosmopoli-
tan saw nightly an old man seated in
an arm chair near the fireplace in her
bedroom, lteing thoroughly imbued
witb her husband s views upon scien-
tific subjects, she held her peace, and
tried with partial suocess to convince
herself that it was a delusion. Some
what later, this room was converted
into a night nursery, and ultimately
into a spare bedroom, with tho result
that each successive occupant, mven
ile or of mature years, described the
cunousold gentleman who came and
sat by tbe fire, My scicntilio friend
has "pished" and "pshawed" at theso
statements, and has treated the whole
matter as ridiculous, lie has. bow
ever, been compelled toconcede some
thing to the vision or delusion, and to
quit tho house. 1 simply advaneo
this as a fact, and leavo to others the
task ot explanation.

( ronulnxrattl atKtciuwny Hall
Sow York Tinier.l

. After Mme. Patti had sung the
aria from "Dinorah" sho was recalled
savcral times. On the last occasion
Mr. candors came forward, earring in
one hand t. lame freen wreath Wn.
rated with streamers of red, white aud
blue, and in tho other a silk flag. Ap-
proaching Mmo. Patti, and disregard- -

ing tho hisses, laughter and Jeers of
tbe audience, he said: "I am now
called upon to add one more to the
many laurals you have won. and with
this wreath, in the name of His Honor
tho Mayor, to crown you Empress of
song ot both continents. I his speech
ended, Mr. Sanders endeavored to put
the wreath over Mme. Patti's head.
iiyavery natural impulse, for the
the wreath was of overwhelming pro
portions, she avoided him. lie ncr.
sistca, tno audience redoubling its
laughter and hisses. At last, to

Mmo. Patti darted off tho stage,
Mr. Sanders started off in hasty pur-
suit, with tbe streamers of his gaily
decorated wreath flying in air. Mayor
Graco seized Sanders frantically by
the coat and tried to bold him fast,
but ho broko away and disappeared
suddenly, to the inexpressible disgust
of tbo audience. When Mr. Sanders
cappearcd there wore hiwen nvr--

the hall and cries of "put the fool
out" and "wo'e bad enough of that."

Rheumatism, neuralgia, hysteria,'
femalo weakness, etc., promptly cured
with Brown's Iron Bitters.

.. .. , ......fcf M- -. i: t I. 11. ilr.'laiiailBid i to., n. it, Ulcer
son .V I'u.. ami (i. XV. .Inn,.. A I' .wvi.vwvWwholesale agents.

IWOLS AT A WLDDIXG FEAST.

The Bibulous Sou ol' the Bride
"Wlns;ed" by Ilia fctep-IHlhc- r.

Portsmouth, Oino, Nov. 18.
News has been received here of a case
of pif'ols and whisky at a Kentucky
wcd.'..g in Greenup county, a dozon
mile, nuth of here, with a rosult that
is not. likely to commond tho admixture
to general use. Tho occasion was the
second slay's celobration of the wed-

ding of Mr. Allen Richards to Mrs.
Ellen Burke, Tho bridegroom was a
widower, over fifty 5'ears old, a farmer.
and withal an influential oiiizcn. The
brido was a widow, past the middle
ago, and too niotncr or a son scout
twenty years old. Last Thursday the
wedding took place, and all the young
pconle f ar and near feasted and danced
on the occasion. On tho farms in Ken
tucky tho primitive custom of two
dava festivities at weddines is main
tained, and accordingly the "infair,"
as tho second day's oclebration of such
ovents is called, was observed in this
case, and the participants wcro mainly
composed of tboso who had
been tho wedding guests
Usually when tho marrying
parties nro young and the parents of
tho brideeroom are livine. it occurs
at the house of such parents. When
the bridegroom has no parents living
or within reach, as in this instance, no
rulo holds except that tho infair
must bo given by some one. This
time it was at the house of the bride.
and that was tho scene of gayety and
pleasoro on last Wednesday night un-

til near midnight It is generally un-
derstood that there was a liberal Bup-pl- y

of old Kentucky bouibon whisky
consumed on the occasion. One ol
the merriest guests was Samuel Burko.
son of the bride, who as tho evoning
wore on drank his stepfather drunk.
lsy the time midnight arrived the ef-
fect of tho liquor was visible on some
of those present. Samuel and his
stepfather were observed by the guests
to step out doors after an animated
convcrsatiorVbut nothing was thought
of tho circumstances until a pistol
shot was beard in the yard, then
another and then Bhot answering hot
several times, followed by an omnious
silence. After Mrs. Ellen Burke had
been mado tho bride of Allen Rich
ards, she saw her own edn, Satnacl,
boroe in bclore her with a mortal bul
lot wound in his shoulder made by
her husband's pistol. The mother's
instinct outweighed the oath of the
bride at the altar and Mrs. Richards,
in a rage, drove from her presencothe
man whom thirty hours before she
had sworn to stay by and love until
death parted them. No arrest has
been made.

MEIIIUi A CaTAKLEHTOX.

How It Looks From a Louisville
Standpoint.

Courier-Journa- l, 22.

I ho pool formed last summer to
control the Memphis & Charleston,
has succeeded. At the recent meeting
in lluntsville it elected a Board of
Directors inimical to tbe lessees.

The gentlemen who aro now in the
movement are considered unusually
sagacious and long-hcado- and it is
to bo supposed they know what thoy
are about.

The MempLis & Charleston is an
important road, important not only to
Col. Cole or to tbe L. & N., but valua-
ble of itself. Tho lease is altoecther
onesided, and it is not strango the
stockholders should take steps to have
it annulled.

That Memphis should look with
favor on the sccme is not straneo. for
the road has hcretolorc only served as
a feeder to what is called the Cole svs
tem, and it has been of little scrvico to
Memphis. Recently, after tho move
mcnt began to annul the lease, thi
East Tennessee, Virginia and Gcor
gia Company put on paper great plans
to bo carried out for Memphis and the
Memphis & Charleston road.

That thcro aro strong grounds to
belicvo tho courts will annul the
i .i ... .

lease, tno proposition oi tno jvast.
Tennessee, Virginia k Georgia Com
pauy, to guarantee lour per cent, lor
fivo years, five percent, for five years
and six per cent, after that period
conclusively establishes

It may be taken for granted that the
Louisville & Nashville Company will
have nothing to do with tho road until
the lease is annulled.

Judgo Bruce was asked yesterday if
ho had examined tho lease, lie said
be had, but that his opinion of it was
not tor tho public, but lor the Dirco
tors of the Louisville & Nashville;
that tbe examination was mado as the
attorney of the Louisville & Nashville,
it is a pericctiy legitimate surmise
that tho weight of leeal opinion has
been to tho enect that the lease can
not stand, or tho pool would not have
gone as tar as it has done.

Momphis would bnereatlv benefited
by a change, whether the road re-

mained independent or passed under
the control ot tho hrlangers or ofthe
Louisville & Nashville Company. The
Louisville iv JMashvillo is a great cor
poration of almost boundlots re
sources to improve the transportation
facilities of'all the cities on its lines.
Nashville instead of bcine injured
was largely benefited by tho transfer
of tho Nashville & Chattanooga to the
L. & IN. I hat city has never ad
vanced as it has dono during the past
eighteen months, and nothing has icon
left undone to build it up. This is a
concise statement of the condition of
affairs in tho South as far as they re
late to the Memphis & Charleston
road.

Ittiruetl'M Cocoaine
1'romotcs a vigorous and healthy
f.rowlh of the hair. It has been used'
n thousands of cases where the hair

was coming out, and has never failed
to arrest its decay. Use Burnett's
Flavoring Extracts the.best

A Ltiehy Tnuip ?Iuker.
A recent number of tboWashington,

D. C. l'ost gives an interestine sketeh
bow ono Augustus Do Grumrnund,
driven out of tho pump manufacturing
DUBirrcea at tno national capital owing
to the general introduction of Poto-
mac river water, was in his financial
desperation led to venture sending a
dollar to M. A. Da.phio.NcwOrleans.
La., and in return obtained tlM .000.
having; received in return half of
ticket No. 7210 in tbe 137th monthly
drawing of the Louisiana State Lot-
tery on October 11th. This eood luck
of a worthy Washingtonian will tempt
many to correspond with tho bcneli- -

cicnt M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans.
prior
L . '

to the
r

grand
,

semi-annua- l ,.distri- -

Duuon oi over nun a minion oi aoilnrs
on Jccmber 13th. under the so c
control of Generals G. T. Beaurceard
of Louisiana and Jubal A. Early of
Virginia, and somo one else will be
put in history in like manner.

A. OATID.
To nil wm arts inffftrfTitr from th ttrmw mJ

inaiifirations of youth. Dorrnai wxkn$.
early docu, of mnnbeod, to,, I will d

a rclr tbt will cur ru. DYKfcK (j
ClIAK'jE, Thin rm rm ,. win !!

r H 'imp If i (Jf n fw.HIIll Mlitjitil- fcti ) a
i ttuvfff-p- t'i tho Hvv. Jo T

Xvuis, Sution l, Now Vork ( Hy.
I UxixirUw

Col. John Fife.
NtihvilleWoild.l ,

Tho pooplo of Smith county bavo
squarely sat down on all demagogry
and nonsenso by the election of John
Fito to the Legislature, a strong, well
known State-credi- t man, selected for
his fitness, on the ground that a good
able man will do nothing but good,
and a weak demagogue can do nothing
but evil. Mr. Fito was elected against
his own protest by a people who are
tired of nonsense. Amerioan.

Hallo Have vou. too. turned upon
your and Hawkins' settlement ' Or
do you know that Colonel Fito would
suffer his right arm cut off before
he would vote for 100 3, We indorse
all you say about John Fite, but
it you think be is a IW & man you
are sadly mistaken. Do you further
know that five representatives who
have been elected Binoe the adjourn-
ment of tho Legislature aro all nuti- -
100-- Democrats, and two of thetn
elected to fill vacancies caused by the
resignation of Murray and Rath, ot
Noily, both Republicans?

Mr. Guilford Onslow, on the occa
sion of a recent visit to tho Tichborne
claimant at Portsca convict prison.
found him in a state of great depression.
Ho frequently remarked, "They'vo got
me here and mean to keep mo hero."
The claimant has completed uador
the "mark" system, ton of the four
teen years to which be was originally
sentenced, though he has acctually
been in prison only seven years and
eight months.

M. Gambctta reached his fortv- -
fourth birthday on October 30. Bis-
marck is sixty-six- .

Columbia's Uuckel-Sho- p.

l'ranklln Progruia.)
C oluinbia's bucket shop, like Frank

lin's, died in It will be
discontinued after the 15th of this
month. These visitations are not

chastcnings to a youthful
community.

New Advertisements.
A.-- llpnffy Pianoforte Magnificent

noliu&y i.reflenti: Kiuaru ffrttntl ma no-
fortop, four vory handfonie round oorneri,
rose wood cao, three uniaflns; Beiitty'a
match Imi iron frdmeo. itool. book. corer. box d.

3tftl.7a to 8J1r7.&0: oritnloffiifl iriron. fiftOO
to IOO; latisffwtinn guartnteed or money
refunded After one yoar'l ne; upright piano
fortot, $125 tn 94flA; cntaloitue price.
to SAUOuttvndnrd pianofortes of tho auiverae.
an thoainnd testily; write for mainm'jth lUt
of tratiinoniftlft; lieAtty'u cabinet organs, ca- -
ihedfRl, cburh, chapol, parlor, M upward;

Wfloomc: iroe carriage meeti train a:
illustrated caUloRue (he Inlay edition) froo.
Adtirens or call upon Jaiii-- J:Jicatlj,
nftgnington, few Juraey.

TO THE PEOPLED SOUTH.
HI nura Monntnln nna lla Horoea.
A history ot the battle, Ootober 7, KS0, and

the erenta which led to it, after two yeart
spent in prepa-ation-

, is nuw published and
ready for delivery, 'lhe author. Lykak C
Drapis, L.L D., has svent 40 lours iu Cather
ine: materials tor this work, which abuands in
stirrina- - recitals of adrenturot and hair.
breadth escape., alike interesting to old and
yoanir. me (losoonunnts ot Bueh men a
Campbell, Hhelby, Sovier. Cloveland. Laeov
Williams, Ilamliri.ht, McDowell, iVin ton,
Hammond, and their officers, now living by
the thousands thniunhout tbe will
welcome this permanotit record of the prlori-ou- s

event which turned the tide ol the Revo-
lution. The wjric contains 613 paces, on Une
paper, beautifully bound, with streral aloel
portraits of the Ilerno, and numerous wood
entf, with index of5o0 reference!, frier,
84. Sent post-pai- d on receipt of price, or may
be had of gents in every founfs

tiil fctt a. THOMPSON. Publisher,
No, 179 Vino Htrnet, Cincinnati, 0.

tAerr-nl- WantrU for unassig-ne- terri-
tory, bead foi term, circulars und sample
copy.
AGE.M W1M UI --A rnre chance to" make money mpidly by lolling our Naw
Book:

fiBiYorHyWirtt&Gaslirt!
Showing up the New York of to day, with its
palacests crowded ihorouirhf iraa. its rush
ing elevated trains, its countless tights, its
romance, Its mystery, itn dark crimes an 1 ter-
rible tragedies, it! charities, and in fact every
phase of lile in the great oily, Dou't waste
time selling slow books, but send for circulars
giving tun table ot contents, terms ti ngonts,
eto. P, orK-ctu- i now ready and territory in
groni aeinana. Address

Doponas Btns. A Pum, Cincinnati. Ohi

ri.YM ATS! ATM I'l.AVM
for Heading Clobs, for Amateur Theatricals,
Temperance PI iy, Drawing-flooi- n Playi
r"airy Playa, Kthio.iiaa Plays, Guide Boon
Speakers, Pantomimes, Tableaux, Lights
Magnesium Lights, Colored Fire. Burnt ( o k
lheatric-t- Faco Preparations, Jarley's XX'ax
Works. Wigs, Beards Moustaches, Costumes,
Charades, and Paporhcencry. Now catalogues
eent free, containing tu.j description and
prices. MVTH F.I, tit I. Mil V Nts.Y, 3W

biiinii., new lora.
By 1). M. WOOLI.hY.Atlan-PIUM t. Ua. Reliable evidence
given, nndxefcrenco to cured

HABIT and pbysicinns.
CURE. Mend for my book on The

liabit and its Cure. Free

A VE AH and expenses to sgenta.
uuttit tree. Arii rp. l as

VIclLery, AnKuntn, Hnlne,
67 EJ

Creditor' Notice.
Cio. 4.11, It In tho Probate Court of Shelby

uouniy, ion. came u I'lcKinson , aarn x
ui feiizi uope, aec a, et at, vs. lennie r

11 appearing from the original bill filed
horein, that this is a proceeding instituted

n.. PuTose of winding up the estate ciBlue Hope, dre'd, at an insolvent estate, aa
provided nndor the laws of Tennessee; it is
erdered that all persons, hayingolaiina against
said estate, make tne-- personal
herein, at the aonithonia nf nnraiil

in inetupoii, ienn., on or before tbe
ursi jiouaey in marcn, IV Z, exhibit their de--

manaS lirODer VaSthantlOntcd nnrl hiv.lh.m
selves made parties hereto, else they will be
louver burred both in law and equiiyand that
a OOt'V Of this order be ntlhlikhwl nnnA n w am If .

for four eonioeutiva weeks, in the Public Led
ger, inn ciovemoer is'.h, lwl.

A Oopy Attest:
OWRN DXVYER, Clerk.

Br iron B Cmu es, D. C.
A M Heath and V It A nthonv. cnt'. far nm.

plain int. is'im
Nolloe.

No. 431. R D- -In the Probate Court of Fhelby

lin'x of Eliia Hope, dee'd, et nl vi Teunie
rums et at.
T appearing from the originil hill in this

Tennie Karris, XV 8 Earris. VVillio Ann Elston,
i.mtna uray and dray, children of Eva
and Richard Uray; Richard (iray. Addie
r.iston, jarrett tfinon, Ureen llordors, C XV

Borders, Bnrry Borders and any unknown
heirs of Ellia Hone, are of tl.m
own or lennorsee: it is ordered that they
make tbeir anncarance herein h! the
courthouse of our said Probate Court, in
Memphis, Teen., en or before the Crst Monday
in January, ieej, ana pieaa, answer or demur
to complainant's bill, or same will bo takeu
for nonfossed as to them and set lor hearing
xnartej and the.t a copy of this order be

published once a week for four evntevuli'
weeks in the Public Ledger.

X his November r, 1681.
A eopy At tost;

OiVEN DiyyER.Clork.
Bt n. B. Octtitr, D. C.
R M Heath and K B Anthonv. lolicltnr. f...

Complainant. bSiltOSd

Trustee's Sale.
UNDER a trust deed, to me executed April

l7i. hr It A 11,1, l.rhmn,
In book 123, page SIS, I will, on

Thursday, December 29th, 1831,
sell for rash, on the southwest corner of Main
ami Madison streets. Momi'bii, Tenn , be-
tween tbe botirs nt 12 m and I p.m., the fol-
lowing described proporty in rlheiby county,
Tenn. (it being too late residence of B A llil
derbrand. deceased), lituatrrl in H. T.Air.t.
Civil District, and being thesouthoskt ouartor
of section one, range eight, townkhn. one,
west, (RO acresl, together with all the im-
provements thereon.

The eouitv of rodcmotlon t. tr.tvAil tn niA
trust deed and the Mlo Is believed to be per- -
leci, BUI 1 sell ann convoy only an tru'tee." " VANHOOhl.Truitee.

Malene A-- XXatson, Ally's. 71 luj

NOTICE
I U.KllflCAIH n, 21, into St k In T'.lnrT
J City Ins. Co. of M Jinn., issuedto wie April 1x71, has been lout or mislaid.narrnr wtirn nil irjim hnum

for same, as duplicate haa' been aopiirl for.i L (iOuDBAR.

Vv . U. Maondor,
DEALER IU

Qan3, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,
BOOR AITD TRUNK LOCKS,

Koy PittlMg, Uto.
o.!t2 Mtlil. m iii:i:t

ariUpalring pronaptlv atlonded to 1.11 1

Fins Farm for Safe at Public
Auction.

and in persunaca ef two eertninUflDER of trust to ine ia''e, one executed
y vt 1 rroo:ueu in ncKt.ior a ottice
l Mifilliv countv. Tcnn.. in honk 117. t.aira

bii, 4 and 6. aud the other by mid Ciiruiack
a nd S A Carmack, his wile, recordrd In book
No. US, panes 1". 8 and H. I will Bell at puldie
auction for CASH, on the voulhwest comer of
Alain andiiadison street, Meniphie.Tdno., on

Thursday, December 29 (at 12 m), 1881,

the property in said deeds et trust described
The 2e0 ai re tract formerly convoyed

by A J W ard to W T Carmack, in said county,
as follows, to wit: at a

stnke .') links went of a large red ok marked
W on the went line or the Alston doweMheuce
south 74 cbHins 3 links to a Mtnlm. imiiu.t
o irnor of the Alston dower; thonee eai-- with
8 8 Kembert's north line 28 chnins to a stake
on the south boundary of the Alston dower;
luvuto Bono 11 ctiains xi links to a lUkuj
thence east M decrees eonth 16 links to a black
walnut marked W; thence W chains to the be-
ginning-, the property of XV T Carmack as coi- -
veyeu in me ur ueou. and tho tame property
(loss a tryst of sixty acres, lying north of the
Dr. Henderson and l.acv fii. I an.i k.iunsaid road and a line running ttronnh said
ttaot northward of said road, and parallel
therewith, to as to iaelude thodwolling house,
and make in aaid tract the complement ofsixty acres), the said 1O0 aores, and 41 arrea.
oeing logomer nuaores, and as o nveyed ty
XV T and S A Carmack. hia wile. In
ond deed above-t- he two conveying nil the
uMurvKv ui utim in mo acres, ana toe indi-
vidual interest of VV T in the residue also.

Bv reason of defanlt. and in nnmifn ,f
trusts, I sell all the above intorents. Kmiitv
of redemption is waived, but 1 convoy enly a?
trustee. Title bolieved to be good.

11 B DA1LNKS, Trustee.
Flnlay A Peters, Atty'n. 71 102

Attachment notice.
Before WW Dlckason, J. P. for Shelby county,

xenn. j a rauia vs. j n ranlK.
TN tli is cause an attachment having been
1 Sued nnt nndnr .Antti.n ISJ nt th mhI. a!
Tennessee, and returned levied bv garnish
ment on J A Ktawart n. riKl,,r nt
defendant, and affidavit having been
made that the defendant is indebted to
the plaintiff ia the turn of tSSM, due by
account, and that the elaim is Just, and that
the defendant ia a of the State
of Tennessee: it is therefore erdered that
said defendant make his personal appear- -
anco bofore me on the 81st day ol December,
1W1. atmrdwelliog. in t he Kirst Civil District
of Hhelby oourtv, Tenn., and delond said
attachment suit within tnr time prescribed
by law, or the samo will bt proceeded with

and that a copy ol this order be
published once a week for four weeks in the
Public Ledger.

Tb is the 21t day of November, 1RS1.
71 77 81 19 W W LICKASON. J. P.

For Yon,
Itl&daxa,

Whoso complexion betrays
some liamlliatiiiff imperlec-tion- ,

whoso mirror tells you
that yon aro Tanned, Sallow
and disllgnred In conntenance,
or have Eruptions, ltedness,
Konghncss or nuwholesomo
tints of complexion, vo say
uso Hagan'8 Magnolia Balm.- .

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural ana entranc
Ing tints, tho artificiality of
winch no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per
manentif lhe MaguolU Balm
is judiciously used.

ifill
nrtc-wy- s ikon EnrEits ore

a certain euro for all diseases
requiring a oompleto tonic 1

ion, Dyspepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, "Want of Appotltc,
Lose of St roust h, Lack of llnersy,
etc. Enriches the bloott, strength-
ens tho muscles, and gives new
life to tho nerves. Acts liko a
charm 'on the tllgostlvc organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
finch as tasting the food, liclching,
licit in tho Stomach, Heartburn,
etc. The only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho teeth or
give headache. Sold by all Drug-li- U

nt $1.00 a bottle.
BKOW.V CHEMICAL CO.

Baltimore, Hid.
Potthst .It Iron FUllfr.i tin hy nmmil Cmmct

St. ana l.v roM4 rl ittiu. ami t uU. mirk tm wrui-

REXVAKE OF IMITATIONS.
S XtuniDeld 4 Co, W N Wilkerson 4 Co,

and H XV Junes A Co, Wholesale Agents.

Quick! and
ASTIir.lA Permanently

la
Dr.Stinaon'iAjthinaRemtdy

nnequaled aa a positive CUREDAlterative and Cure for
Asthma aciDyspapsia,
end all their atwmtant evils. Itdoen not meroly
nfTord temporary rcllof, but Is a permanent wire.
M in. B. F. Lew. of ltlmore. O,. savs uf it : "I am
turprUfd at the ipceity tttU 0 your ronvfy, i
tht flrtt mediclm in tit ymrt UuU ha too$nwi my
eouoh and tnads exrwtoraim fary. I now tlffp ail
mpftt .tnthout couohuip." If your dniKffUt doea not
keep lt,4iLiUfuf Irwuthe And uwtl menials to

II. m K. a?yJ K 1M
633 UroiM.wa,r, Aw York.

49 127d.nr

Kcalili is Health !
Da. K. C. WasT'a Nravi asd Bbais Tan-Trier-

a snecino for Hvaterta. Tli, Pnn- -
vulsions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depres-
sion, LOSS Of MemarT. Huftrmtlnrrhnin l,n,.M- -
tenor. Involuntary Emissions, Pretnaturo Old
Age, caused by self abuse, or

whioh leads to misery, decay
and death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each 001 contains one month's treatment.
One dollar a box, or lix boxes for five dollars,'
sent by mail prepaid on reeeipt of price. XVe
guarantee six boxes to cure snvcHM Witt,
each order received hy us for six box s, nccoiu-panie- d

with five dollars, we will send thepur-ohas-
our written guarantee to return the

money if the treatment dons not effect n cure,
Ouarnnteoi ishued only by A. RENKKRT A
.CO., Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 215 Main
atreet. Memphis, Tenn. Orders by mail will
receive prompt attention. loxxniiirvidAw

Attachmonl Notice.
Before D CKIimghter, J. P. forSholby oounty.

lenn. JHatlory, Crawford A Co. vs. Daniel
Andiowa.
N this cause an attachment U.ln. I......
sued out under lection 1S6 of tho Code of

ennessei and rstum.il. invirl nnn n.M
property of the defendant, by garniihment,
and affidavit havinr hnnn n.o.ln ll,Bl .!..(,.,

?' h.'!)t'obtJ"1 to tn Plaintiff in the sum
Of aSa.fio, dua by account. and that.
thO Claim Is lUfit. and that th. Jefnnri- -
ant is a of the (Stale ol Ten-
nessee) it is therefore r,rde:ed that said
defendant make bis personal apnearnnce
before me on the Uih day of Docsmber, lhHl.at 12 O'clock m.. at mv i.ftiyn tt. U fa.ti.n
St., Memphis, tenn.,ai.d defend said attach-me-

suit within tha time preccribed by law,
orthesamt will be proceeded witb exparte-an-

that a copy of this order he published once;ek, for 'o.ir weeks, In the Publio Ledger.
This the 16th dav of November 1SS1
W 71 7a M D C SLAIIOIITKit. j. p

Artesian Well Water.
HF.DIC'IS AJj nal AMTIKo

LIKE BLUE LICK

No. 534 Main Street

'it


